
p"Ky thftVre 3 u lpot.r.-i-
y it.Ujaioii that you

rhould Art$!un,ut jlousy of the constituted I State if North Carolinn.
exercised Ty the efneers appointed, to command
tliemii'and their arms and accoVtremen'tj inspect,
ed b the Colonel accompanied by Majors Free

v.. State of North Caroling
. , . WAKE COUNTY. ; : MtCKLEWBUKG COUfilY. .f--'la.ontte!?-,,;- ' yr puonc servants, lor that

vouid 1 & r'na a il would beingYateful, ling and Powell.:"'That company consist princi I Cyyrt cffiltaa ar.d quarter ,i'on, May term 18' Joseph 'ti K. Alexander, V . Ttot a3 r wc" Wlin serious regret, the in- - pally. of young men the, most of, whom volunteer
ed.' We understand all the comnanv officers in

Original attach .;.. '"vH'-- " ..... , J. Original Attachmir.t, ;mUjiis, btf Juu uegradvng practices adopted bv Dockery Smith surviving; pait
ner of Oliver and Smith. ment kdiedintheiectioneei 4 hophaotsy and popularity, hunt- - Charles ftobioo. '.;." ' )--:

'
"- .

.: ,

Levied in, the Andrew .F Davidoji,and'hands of Duncan
:,e l have taken the learr, as jourg dema: John and James Roberts. jCameron," Esq.iroaching, and indeed the Cam- -

ign now
st sense

J, in this way to awake'ajeni to a
& destructive tendency

thisregimeut (wish but a few exceptions) made a
ygluntary' tender of, thetr;srvic(rs td command the
detactimehh ; and that trie , Colonel and both the
Majors, bVe some time since written o the Maj.
General," soliciting the command of th Regiment
io-'b-t dcUched frorri ji lie.' seventh and eleverrth
Brigades. Whether this honor' will be conferred
on those patriotic eentfiBmeni'sjipt vet kcoa It

. ;lt is ordered., by the court that publicaiion be
made for three nionjhs in the Minerva Tor dtfen.
dantB (being inhabitants of another state) to come

w imam , Dry sorj, summoneo a garnahees
.Ordered, by the ,Curt that .Charles Robiou the

defendant in this cause, who is not an inhal ,unt
of this State,- - appear at the next term of. the bu'ju.
rior CHtit for, the ctmdy aforesaid, to be hel
th6 sixth-- MoMay affer

your vij t nigh toned, tout pamuital pre- -
inr and replevy, or judgment final will be' watered Jnsioi'S on ,r wuuio we great men," anu Leeis- -

,iois. E agstiubi uicm. r .

Copy. BEN J. i5. KING, CM-- .
jpecies of clectioneei ing then, may
fikred, h Us nature and tendencv,justly ii but juett'ce to Add- - that the promptitude arid desi

liiii luge:
S3 caicula

(jtiurjon your political right, because
id 10 impose counterfeit for real coin ;
ar,;l draw the mind "often from real

patch with which tniUtary ordert are. executed in
tfcie Regifhent, ,mcrit,.the tiighest encqmiumr: : ,

We likewise'learn that the quota required frpm
the 2d Regiment of Rowan, commanded by Col.
Wil'iam Bodenhamtr, is furnished, and the returns
forwarded to'ih Brigadier 'General. ...Col Boden- -

rt!r and laitnt, and incline it to support your
THE ENGLIiSlt, STALLION'

RESTLES6,
1LI stand tut prtstnt season, (now com-

menced and to end the 1st August,) at

fce Iieartf flrnnui naturcd. ixll DotDhihtnthronisia- -
- r - 1 ?

ur loona, tut mualer prmind "siumu
(

lumnris :'
be inlruied btr the sly intrigue of second htnr and. M.njors Yrborouch and Goss bavevo

teiber nextf ind pJ to isne,;6p judiiieiit ly
default w ill be, 'ener'-"apaaia- t him. ,

, ...
. Ordered jltat 'publication! hereof, be made "three- '

,.onths..uccjessivtJyip...ll t

test, ,TH. ULNDEUS c. s, c, .

Notice'. ; 77
THE subscriber having. at,the "May terni, 1812,

to, the estateof Patrick Duffy, deceased, all those '
indebted ? the said tsiat aie'eamestly requested
to come 'forward, und make immediate payment
or jhey may expect to,bfafced,6n by'aa officer,
no longer iudVilfcnce can giveju ,

r And idl-nhos-
a- ba,vipg claiOs ftjainst-- isaid dec

my stable, in Salisbury, and will be let to mares atn tvtailtfc and egotists. Every attempt then,
vTer-spusl- fretf to rtOWirlWwIW

luntoved for the command ofibe ,ReiWnt'.lajist-;- ;

'VliiaPnroiiv' tfieliiienib'im'eleventh Brigades. L'
. JAlv 10.18U. '. , .1 , ,the .stJanua.y,

gi-- r 7j be
1 8 1 S : 10 dollars the single leap,'?s- - o id Waken- - atid dtatroy the loree of that

paid when tne mare is covered, wun me pnftk n voip representative coven ruent, should (ill C !....-- . . I V. a ...... Km ,1,aa r-- m cnl ..I
treated Ji h just conttmpt. Tbet pmctjcea o JtOOKS LOSt 'is dollars more the second cover : 40

URING the year la if, ibree bundles "of dollars to ensure a mare to be in foal, which' myioEatoryjo te human character, shoulJ have
'Linwnnited-int-o the ranks f ran- - jokswete sent by nd Ircm this place By b riisctiaTirfcd with S2 dollars, on . or Defore the

not so much to e wandered at, when we &pns:' one directed to Mr Duponso Attorney 1st January aforesaid ." ..;.'.
'

"',.v.. '.
ground and see the number of sHrpidJt Izra

1I o nana 3 men ;t;inwv PKlladIphia, containting the laws of this, RESTLESS a fine bay, full

Stifr il'w)m of Reports of e and Jti'frJrTi4tr ftderotmng to dx!3 thcjcrjsiitBjl;
O. .'LlC .V 1 . .t. lit,

v vav 'i v" ? t - t - hut v- - - j v - , j
Qjt alni; i ""W cinien?, this embryo ofolsnr-- rmtt. Rooksellers. Nt.York and contained Ceval nonienon. ot the" most celebrated sons ot He
ion, tlf 1Her worm of your sovreijrnty, has :GeifeU'&rdcr$.--K- .

( ap'-aranc-
e in your supreme legist

dtr the assumed appcMaiwn of " Re To the teveral Pc&imn? the 7''frond 1A

lo's Philosophy, in 4 vols", atfd Anacharsis'j Tra. rod. j and oHbf Dutchess by Le ftapg.ont of t.he

velS in 4 vols, with a feW smatt Vo of Milton's bess raceers of hev day, havTiW1Vee la
works : all to the care of Mr. Robert Caldwell of succession, 4 mile and 4 mile hea:s. ;
Petersburg As they have not reached their . Restless ic the only horse in America, iiDdpjtr-place- s

of destination, it is hoped they may be found haps the onl liorse now liYijpg that ever, run four
in tw tviftsession of some oiu on the roai to- - Pe. miles in 7 minutes 30 2 seconds. 'I his he did fat

TiO
! Ci'icu,'' your uewly manufactur- -

Afrtgaaia in me ut-ivi- tn y me jua of sf. y..
ii mt; niters, with the speciou pre Caritltna.

I They ai: goed- bnt evidently fr party pur
vtry itm destly rt o1 ved w hoih you
;next prtsident and Vice President ;

tnsburc or in that place. ed, o4'ttie. ifirfjis, and at the tlaccs hlttH:'iirmation left With the great s.jcription at York, on. Wedotdy fie jin revieW
will be thantfully 5ist Aiigis!. 1793 see Sporting Magazine 't ja eatpreasedMr. Roocrt Caldwell or with me

:idfly extended influence which thtir 1794 5. DasiS 186receiTedT
;ns fud crca'ed, and feartntr to risque - WILLIAM BOYLAN. Eor i ra mi'iute account of the pedigree end
i fair unbiased and uninfluenced choice 51 --Sr. performan-i-? f thiJ wondtrful horse, and also foe IfcJj; RegirtjetMj'al Mat; Sv T;; on Monday the 7thRaleig'Mnly 34.

anil in fins, to ir;ue kuccess rothe
I (jfi r panv, thy have unWushingly and to my bills.

Sctou'filvwcistd tht-i- r influence, m !irectcon J. A. PEARSON.
tAu

'fuesday t?5 tj day cf'September next.
1 Ditto. 41t-AKt- iKat dicir Miist'or rondcnMarch 18ths first priocipfts oF free povem

PROPOSES
Vr Carrying JiciU cf the "lited Stafes on the f

low-ri- Post Kuaite, will be received at
ral Post Office in U'atMvgtrt City umil the Z?!h
day oj JuH'ust next inclusive.

IS NOUi n C vUOLINA.
41. From Charlotte, Beattie's Ford, Ltncolnton

lhu;-aa- y Xhi i C"i day of Sp'tember next. V
Ditto. $4 Renieirti'at tbetr'Mustti- - Ground coir' To ITndcrtakci i.ron whom vou shall conler your sm

'ILL be let to the lowtst "bider, m the tovthit 'pf ifit2 'u prepared le hecome the willing
. Friday tho Wih nay t,e8rj,tembcr uexi.

machinations i Are W. of rJreensborouch, Guilford utamty, on ttta. 1st Re metu, at Saiisourv on Monday tfici)t.!ir-- h electioneering
. Ii williithat yflur constitutional bypnyutges, thus and Morganton to . Wilkesboroogh, to pass

Mount Moutne every other trip once a wttk. Friday, thi 2 1st of August next, (being court 14th day ol hepte-tibe- next. .
ofcd'jrmt should be sacrificed to p'aityiim ? In week) the BUILDING A JAIL for the coWy

It 'will be to iir.jertaking of conbiderable'msgiii.
lUe ItegimeM ot 'y attached to the 7ih ua-- .

glue, at i b .;?', Monday ,14th '.bent. next.$rvh wiU'JU asseit thai you are tree, sovereign
AlreErry has the tafcus ftsvtveindlri

"h i

EjwEVEU BRIGADE.tude, an 1 clV 5oith the attention.
'ft . a.' . v ..rill Ka Vi t tr nrt tn trr

Leake Charlotte ev-;r- Friday al 1 p. w, and ar-

rive af vVUkcs'jorouglion Monday by 6 p. m.

Leave Wilkes'iorough evtfy Tuesday at 6 a. m.

and arrive at Charlotte on Friday by 1 a.m.
noTes.

I. The Post master vreneral may expedite the

he force of law upon thehrtnds of "its
Hendersonton on Wed

the day; Coed with approved secuiity for .the! Montgomeryyeg;rl, at;i'da'd votaries.' Political fanaticijfn and a
t U dtvion to party has manacled your powers tember next.faithful pVtiVrmance of the contract will

Cabarr-- s Rfrgiment, at C hcord on Friday the 1 8ihoi Ifle'ou and volition, and you exhibit ttie em
day of September nextir lenomenon of a free people obeying 'the mails-an- alter the times tbr arrival and dtpariurs Quired

at any time during the continu-mc- of the con-- , DAVID GALLASPIE,
11 NARV1F1ELD,of nir caucussing masters. "

Mlison be the choice of the people, fairly tract, he previou1v stip'uUiing an adequate com-

pensation for ahy extra txpense that may be occa-

sioned t'.;refjynt, in the name of common good, 1ft hi'v
JAMES I'1LL',
JAMES PARSONS.
ABRAHAM GEREN. Jec-d- ; your caucus is then unnecessary ; ti

rf, Whv-irimn- jl the public mind with tle 46 t A,"Grcensborou-h- , June 13.
ene i vour modest caucus resolutions an4 re

2.' Fii'iyen niifiutes shall be allowed for opening
and closing the mail, at a'.l omces where no parti.
culartiroe is specified

.1 For etery thirty mtbutft delay (unavwdable;tna ion-- ! I- - i obvious then that party

The Regiment ofCavalry attached to the Uih Bri
gade, at Coiicotd oh Friday, 18:h Sep . next.

Mucklenhurg 2d Regt. ut their Muster Ground
on Tiesiiy 32d September uext.

Ditto. 1st Regimtttit, at Lharlotta a Friday tb
25m day of Sptemb'--T next.

The Brigadier Genr.als jj attend the Rvieir
thteugh tbeir respectiva conimrs.

Continy, Muster "Roi . "Itad b th Kerf)
mental Paraicprecisely at IS o'clock.

GEO. GRAHAM, Maj. Gen.-FtiUh-

Divide X. Carolina Militia,
'.July. 4, 1815." v "

Siate of North Carolina,

Sufirrior Court o' Law May Ttxm, 1812.scribed in any contract, the coutractor'ihall forfeittoJer specie of fhe same rdef cf electiott- -
one dolhr ; and if the delay coniinue iinttHhc de.

hgnachintry, is to be seen m the law ot the Original Attachment:
Jen. V. Davidson,

vs.
havl- - R?ioU. J

parture of any depending 'mail, wh'.reby the mails
fcstiTably, taking from the people the right ot f'pvtin-- fr siirh d''n,,'n,.ini iria'.l lose a trio, a

the hands of Andre . F. Davidson 'andg:or Electors of President and Vice lJrest
Some of the advocates of this law, have

it: effrontery to tell you it was constitutional ;
State of Nordi Carolina,

rying the mail"ore nip shall be incurred, unles.'it Villiam Wry son, summoned fts garntsheej.
hall be made to appear that the delay was occa- - Ordered by the court that Charles Robiou, the

sioned by unavoidable accident ; in which case the defendant in this cause, who is net ait inhabitant
amount of pay for the trip will, in all cast s, be for- - of this Simc, appear at the next term of the Supf--

h.thatitv.as economical, ate. but all agjee
CHATJJA.M COUNTY.you, it was not intended to oe a perma--

; a proof at once that tljey MrWuea did
, 1 . .1 . 1 , t -- . tuku tliia orvrtlncrv

Court cf fleas and qmrter tmiont, May term la 12.
IJei ;i jn iv r- -tetted and retained. , . .nor our.tior uic vuu.j w .,u y.. fi.rk,dle. wife. It wncit,

4. Persons makintrnrobosalsare detired to state the sixth Monday after the fourth Monday inJJcp- - JeBery
levithtprtbati 'vs.people that it was not long to continue f

j sooth their 'resetvfntnt are they tdUltliat the Those who contract win temocr. next, win vicu 1 ' "7their prKes by year. ,juu6." i Th cx-rso-
f jno Hrantlv In others. f a Kiil.

aa-ain- him.receive their pay quarterly in the months o'f Feb, deduU will be e'n'ered up

Aucust and Novtmbi r, one month Ordered that publicaldnracrcd Iranchise shall snoitiy return to u hereof be made fhrce 7"" " . " VV.h "

ruirv. Alav . ' Minerva tor mice m autucasnciy, mui uhjffiSTe
'

trm'iile ? W hv 1' cotTSTirirtianalras they S . - . .uu..after the expiration ot web quarter. ; . raomns succesiy, .
'T-'"- "' ' . - raaUy:aod Ebzaoettr his wife, inhabitants of the

c, tnd Victated.by sound policy, nof.be per--
. No. other than a free, white person shall De . -- JTS.st, i m " w

v-- ;
iXK 0f GecrKia. and William Jost te and Nancy

eni ;. r vain ave thty stmgpnng lor a piausi- -

employed to convey the mail his wife of tUe stale of Tennessee do uppear""i.t.'leiext', in vain no tny at tempi 10 uecoy
'6. W ben ther proposeflnreV 3s to convey the

jiirtg'nitnt frorri the rel dsigti .; it is tooob !':he next court to be held lor said county on tret
! second Monday in August ncSt and plead, answer
'or denvjr to llie petition filed in ibis case, or t..e

mo-b- miS'fiken. I need not tell you it was

oontralt with, their caucussing brethren to in.
man ift the body of a stage carnagtiie isaeiired
to.state it in his proposals.. . - -

4

7 The Posf-mast- er general reserves to him-

self the right of declaring any ntract at an end
whenever one filure .happens, which amounts to

the li6 of a trip. -

esufceess at the next pre-idenii-
al elecuon. J!na

it come to this! thai, "he good ptcpie or n.
petition will be taken pro conftsso against UietTt,

and heard cx parte.'
J Copy from 'the Minu'r.

TtsT, V TH: RAGLAND, c.c.c.,..na are n longer fi: o he trusted with me
The ot a free stftniee. m ttie election oi me

b. Fhe contracts are to be in operation on the ! '"Charles- Parish'.'I fTiccr" of rovemment ? Will you permo.
--ilstKiay of November next, and continue until DV rrrjRVS his trraietul acknowledgments toiur.damiitl riirht t6 be wrested

cember Tl, 1814. for the-route- s No- - 1 to o3 in." h friends and the nublic. for the liberal en- -
To Contractors.

THE Direc'ors of the Slate Bank of North C '

jrolina, havft resolved to erect a
whil other are bann'ieting'i-- its deltCtOUS

civi'sivc, aou lur me oinei ruuies iu utumwn ,
;"yments. yourselves wun tne nuss ot have himheietofore in hiscoaagement they given

; libeof business, and informs them that on the first1813.
7 apol'vv ? Nb: kiloAv cinzens, t am yn. GIDEON GRANGER. rnst. his large Vid cpmmotlious tmek story cncRihat'wliiie virtue and patriotism invite. you BANKING HOUSE

in 'the city of laieign, the iuodtiorl whereQf wTUbuilding, at the'We the-fri-rru- and to obey and
"

. . :P.Q3t-Maai- er 'icncral.
GR's'Xt Post' OrVtcc,. 7

Washington Cny July 12: 18 5l-- 6t.
SIGN OF rSKAGLE,Ppott its leidmate arh.ritics?. uuany

vou 'to watch vitrilcnW against usfrpa of rock. of brickV and ttte root pro.order be thetwallstiorth of the state house, will be. in tcmplete.. . bl5iw of slale 04t !orae other fire proof nhaier.ai
fvoln whatever fiuaricr it may spring $ so Practice of Physic. to receive oourucrs

tK., rontinuaflon
anu n avencio

of their
,

oatronaRS ' Tho d.mei.sns will be 3 feet by S3 leei liwhf
A wlietbeMhl-Hantli- og of party, snoWi aiear
ttie garb of Gontrressionial Caucusing, Legisla- - AVING Uecorfle Te,ideiit of Rale his part shall be its, two sioties hb, with a portico mirotit.-- --

gender my Prof,.nri rHtricks, electioneering intrigue, ron-ae- r utm
habit

angucr, gosipping liberality, political proserip. ants of the town and its yicinityKeguiarijJf yQ
r hti ca9totn Honest and euve I mriiie mnl " "

t6,he practice of.Physic and rgery; end h5uSe,du hey g v.jaot.e ey wd recuvcbred :

M.or parai ic urbanity, you will viewu an .in- -
having, , for. the last two years, been, engage mu p8rhapS be exccl,ed "by none. ' P W Z Ztot intruder upon your sovereignty ami oignuy

stve Business,-- tn tne lower n h; Tll1v o lflt2. . 3-- tt. .. tor ms w?KaM'i . ..an exten
tree men, who have a ngni to in.i.s d.iu w .f t.P.nairt 1n offt-rin- to r.o one. " T,&"' ' V ' . The plan oi Ihc buiIdiR?, tceutner wi.n a wa cistate1 4 A Ivk-- i vvf .uvafvui'"' mj i ...... r i rr -- - i

for yourselVei- " 'Vhat I say urto one, I
State-o- f Nor tri CdrdlinaFunto alT, "watch,, for al'4wntgtj , the iulminatmg

the requisite .tnaterlals, v.iil be she wn by the com-mittc- e

to any person- desirous of offering ttrrns.
It is contcfcplaed by the Diiectoro to f.ave the
bricks mads in the couvse ot the pre st-iu-" season,

!es cf derno'cracy and, party, wiay avei wnn a
MECKLENBURG COUNTY., , ;

&Jierior Court of. Law May Term,. 13I- -.tUrrd a Judas " tha,t though tiy snouiu me.

7 will not deny thee" or desert your i m c ,
that tl'" nxy be iivra-eanyii- tn cniu.ukjsoArchibald Frew, ' 1 ' ,. ..

remember, that Vvhiie th?y you in con- -
Cmrrmtsl .ZUacmr.cn:.

rate with the medical gentlemen of the place, in
removing and counteracting tbe eifjgef disease.
All applications to nie are rerjtjestel to be made;
for the present, at Mr. on Fay.
'e'tttville, street. ,

ri. A. L. DURGES.
:': July 9, 1812. ... .' ). so-rli- u ::

State Bank, ; -

1 .
-- ,.iUL,fc.io4, July l,

- THE Stockholdersof the Sttite Bank are here

v fi
Andraw F. Davidson. J

spnng '

WM.PCLK,aims the nassover oi iivu "
''Wltbeity. the'y' may-b- e at the same tilne, seen.;

Le vied on one negro woman, Cn a house and let j

pt betray your best interest. t, ' '
. A tiJr

- U. POTT!.

i:v . wm. pe-ce- ,

.;theo.iium;er. :
R&Ieigh, 2iih' June, Van. r-- ' ; "

... .
'.

in Charlotte, on lana, on store boohs,
o,f llie defenddr,t ; levied also in the hands

of S. Bevcns, Esq". Michael Lawrence, John

by informed, that" the fcurth instalment of their M'Clure, &'c- - and Summoned as garnishees,
ftlered bi-t-he court that Andrew F. DaVuhdn,MlLIXABy cbMbVICATIOlT i atn aay oi xuBurw ' " An Jppreritxe Va htcd.ate nwdaytbc jlW, fiexr." It is" expected that piiBctuaUtwilbr.

bt'3daef J"froiTi Davment made - at the several uanns O AMUEL U.JMBS will take au apprtntice'-t-
u. rxi T A. Ptarson.

In

thederendktTnihja'ca
the jimits of tTtis state, dppeai at the hext term of

this Superior Court to be held on the sixth Mon-

day after the fourth Monday in Ssptcrabsr next,

replevy land .plead to , Issue, or judgWaf. will be

entered up against him. , ,
Ordered that pubHcttticn heftrif, be made three

)3 the Uo'jk.binding buHwss.

.. f July s: ..' " 3tused, ana a comit ..- - -
-- 4

Sfhieh4heub4eriPtiohaere originally made,
agreeably to the actlncorpoitt ing said.. Bank. p

wm. il haywood; ceAV'
50-4- t.. : ,' l!'- -

ctum return forwarded lo.in Mb-"- v

within iO jlays after the Colonel receive
? Blank .Checks and Kotcs,p

tit iun. frms aV!ni'ed foT doiiikf business in the(ts. :.. ' , -.:' ' " ' t..
The detktmneht consists of a company oi . Printing, v. a r e?

hadsat thisaiootbs SRictressivelv,' in Uvs iak:gh Minerva.'
Tim. 7

si-at- Rank. Mid. its branches, niuy bv
' tVe the pieasutx v

n43ndjenJWfloe5' V mus.O at the Minerva CM.

X-'


